Apparatus & Equipment Exchange

Central Valley Fire District Used Equipment Sale

**WHEN:** Saturday, October 18th

**WHAT TIME:** Fire Service from 9am – noon. Must show proper credentials. General Public from noon to 3pm.

**WHERE:** Central Valley Fire District Training Facility, 205 Pollywog Lane, Belgrade, Mt. 59714

**WHAT:** For Sale: 1.5”, 2.5”, 5” fire hose, suction hose, various nozzles and appliances, misc. tools, fire extinguishers, pick-up tool box, office equipment, 35’ & 40’ aluminum ladders, and a variety of other items.

***All items sold “as is” with no warranty as to condition or serviceability. Cash or check only.***
1977 Tender for Sale

cab over cargo star IH 1977

det. 6V92 diesel engine

auto trans. single axle, dual wheel. short wheel base makes turning around in small areas a snap!
aprox. 1800 gal. baffled water tank

also ext. ladder on pass. side, and a portable 1500gal. folding tank on driver side (vinyl needs some patching)
scene lights, emergancy lights, siren, & pa

pto pump 3-2 1/2" discharges: 1 frt., 1 pass. side, 1 rear

2 mid ship 1-1/2" crosslays

rear filled or top hatch

lots of storage cabinets on both sides of truck

8" round dump in rear

Slow mover, but gets there. great for helping protect your property & buildings from wild fires, or to fill stock tanks, or water arenas

10,000.00 cash obo

to be sold in "as is"condition.
more pic's can be emailed

call Joe: 406-578-2061

======
FOR SALE

2007 GMC YUKON

$20,000 OBO

- 92,500 Miles
- Fully Equipped
- LED Lights
- Slide Out Tray
- Wilson Cell Booster
- Toughbook Cradle

Call: 307-632-5400